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CONGRESS ENDS ITS LABORS

ADJOURNS SINE D E THE WHITE
SLAVE DILL PASSED

T ft Signs Waterway Bill But Crit-
icises It for Providing Inadequate-

ly for So Many Projects

Washington Both houses of con-
gress adjourned Saturday without day
An important message from the presi-
dent Btatlng ho had signed the rivers
and harbors Elll but would never again
sign a similar one enlivened the pro-
ceedings in the senate The president
said tho river and harbor Improve-
ments should bo made In accordance
With approved systems Buch as was
not followed In the bill but he signed
tho bill In order that Important Im-
provements would not bo delajed-

Tho Appalachian forest reserve bill
the senate agreed to pass nor until
Feb 15 next The senate adopted tho
Mann whlto slave bill previously
passed by the house which will pro
vent shipping of women and girls from
one state to another for Immoral pur-
poses

¬

receded from its amendment to
the sundry civil bill providing for
tests of structural steel and the con-

ference report on the bill was adopted
in both houses

The house and aenato adopted Joint
resolutions appropriating 1000000 for
protection of property along tho lower
Colorado River

Both houses agreed to the general
deficiency bill tho house agreed to
the pensions appropriation bill pass-
ed by the senate carrying 150000
000 adopted the conference report of-

tho campaign publicity bill providing
for publication of campaign funds af-

ter elections and adopted the confer-
ence

¬

report on the 20000000 Issue of
certificates of Indebtedness to aid In
reclamation projects

In a special message to congress
announcing that ho had approved tho
rivers and harbors bill President Taft
after enumerating the more Important
provisions said in comment

Indeed it may be said that a great
majority of the projects named In tho
bill aro meritorious and that money
expended In their completion will not
be wasted

The chief defect In the bill is th
large number of projects appropriated
for and the uneconomical method of
carrying on these projpets by the ap-

propriation of sums small In compari-
son to the amounts requirecTtO effect
completion

Tho figures convincingly establish
the fact that this bill makes Inade-
quate provisions for too many pro-

jects The total of the bill 57000
000 Is not unduly large but the policy
of small appropriations with a great
many different enterprises without
provision for their completion Is un-

wise
The projects under way aro in ur-

gent
¬

need of further appropriation for
malntenanco and continuance and
there Is a groat and Justified pressure
for many of the new projects proWded
for In the bill It has been made clear
to me that the failure of the bill thus
late In the session would seriously
embarrass the constructing engineers
I do not think therefore the defects
of the bill which I have pointed out
will Justify the postponement of all
this Important work But I do think
that In the preparation of the propos-
ed future yearly bills congress should
adopt the reforms above suggested
and that a failure to do so would Jus-

tify withholding executive approval
even though a rivers and harbors bill
fall

Iowa Drouth Ended
Burlington Iowa A drouth of con-

siderable length In Southeastern Iowa
was ended Sunday by heavy rains

150000 In Road Fund
Houston Tox The commissioners

of Fort Bend county the past week
contracted for tho building of a paved
road from tho Harris county lluo
connecting with the Main street road
to the Brazos River bridge at Rich-

mond It Is understood that the Fort
Bendcounty authorities have 150000

available with which to construct lat-

erals from the main road and the out-
look

¬

for a system of good roads In the
neighboring county Is said to bo excel-

lent

Large Crop Assured
Bay City Tex Showers have fallen

nearly every day In some part of the
cqunty so that now with the rise In

the Colorado river and crops in all
parts of the county watered sufficient-
ly to tide them over until a general
rain the outlook is not so bad Now
one of the largest crops of corn ever
raised In Matagorda County will be as-

sured
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DANGER SIGNALS
Sick kidneys give unmistakable sig-

nals of distress Too frequent o janty
Urinary passages backache headache
and dizzy spells toll of disordered kid-
neys Neglect of these warnings may
prove fatal Begin using Doans Kid
ney Pills They euro sick kldnoys

Mrs M A Gam-
b 11 n Russellvllle
Ark says I was
In such bad shape
from kidney disease
that I gave up hope
of my recovery I
could rest neither
night or day the
pains in my back
nearly driving me
frantic There wereril

decided dropsical symptoms Buch as
swelling of my feet nnd ankles and my
heart palpitated violently After doc-
toring

¬

without benefit I began with
Doans Kidney Pills and when I had
used two boxes I was as well as ever

Remember the name Doans
For sale by all dealers 50 cents a

box FosterMllburn Co Buffalo N Y

PROOF WANTED

Mr Saintly Things do not always go-
as m plan Man proposes and

Miss Oldraaydo He does eh Well
go ahead sir and prove that the say-
ing

¬

is true

His Approach Heralded
The pet cat wearing a bright red

ribbon around his neck was chatting
democratically with a stray cat on the
back verandah I wonder whats the
matter with me Maltese said the pet
cat I cant stalk a mouse successful-
ly to save my lives

No wonder said the stray cat dis-

dainfully ul nlLyour pocktles aroJis
loud Sb that youre wearing

TAKE A FOOTBATH TONIGHT
After dissolving one or two Allens Foot
Tabs Antlseptlo tableW for the footbath
In tho water It will take out all soreness
smarting and tenderness remove foot
odors and freshen the feet Allens root
Tabs Instantly relieve weariness and
sweating or Inflamed feet and hot nerv-
ousness

¬

of the feet at night Then for
comfort throughout the day shake Allen a-

TootEase the antiseptic powder into your
shoes Bold everywhere 25c Avoid sub-
stitutes

¬

Samples of Allens TootTabs
mailed PIIEE or our regular size sent by
mall for 25c Address Allen S Olmsted-
LeHoy N Y

Fldos Exercise
Justin said Mrs Wyss
Yes said Mr Wyss
Will ou speak a kind word to Fido

and make htm wag his tall He hasnt
had one bit of exercise today
Scraps

Not Sisters
Now and again you see two women pass
lag down the street who look like sisters
You aro astonished to learn that they aro
mother and daughter and you realize that
dwoman at forty or fortyfive ought to bo-

ut her finest and fairest Why isnt it soP
The general health of woman is so in-

timately
¬

associated with tho local health
of the essentially feminine organs that
there can bo no red cheeks and round
form where there is female weakness

Women rho liavo suffered from
Ihis trouble liavo found prompt
relief and euro in tho uso of Dr
Fioroos Favorite Prescription It gives vigor and vitality to the
organs of womanhood It clears the complexion brightens tho
eyes and reddens tho checks
No alcohol or habitforming drugs is contained in Favorite Prescription
Any sick woman may consult Dr Pierce by letter free Every letter is

held as saoredly confidential and answered in a plain envelope Address I
Worlds Dispensary Medical Association Dr RV Pierce Pres Buffalo NY

Conquests
I have been engaged several times

boasted tho first summer girl to men
whose names I did not know

Thats nothing retorted the sec-
ond summer girl 1 engagedmyself
last season to a stranger who wig-
wagged

¬

his proposal from a passing
yacht

lie patient with everyone but above
all with yourself I mean do not be
disturbed because of your imperfec-
tions

¬

and always rise bravely from a
fall rraucis de Sales

A Trained Nurses Experiences with
rteslnobOlntment

I applied ReBinolfto an ulcerated leg
of six months stnndlng Almost every-
thing had been tried to heal it Made
two applications tigay for four weoks
and leg was permanently healed

I have used Reslnol on childrens
faces to heal eruptions and for every-
thing that seemed to need an ointment
with satisfactory results In every case

Mrs Isadorc I3 Cameron
Augusta Me Graduated Nurse

Probably True
A raw LrUhman Shipped as one of-

tho crew on nrevenue cuttor Ills
turn at the wheel ijamo around and
after n somewhat eccentrlo session In
the pilot house le found himself the
butt of no little humor below

Begorrah he growled at last
and ye neednt talk I bet I done

more steerln in tin minutes n ye done
In yer howl watch Success

Inference
Ethel confidentially Do you know

Clara that I had two offers of mar-
riage

¬

last week
Clara with enthusiasm Oh I am

delighted dearl Then the report is
really true that your uncle left you his
money PickMeUp

Tied Weak WmmrTt Matery Eye
Relieved By MurineEye Remedy Try
Murine For Your Eyo Troubles You Will
Like Murine it Soothes 60o at Your
Druggists Write Tor Eye Books Free
Murine Eve RemedyjCo Chicago

Nc one need speak of monotony If
only they Just look around for an
others wants Royston

Mrs Wlnstows Soothing Syrup
Forchlldren toctlilnif softenthQgumBmlucpiltiU-
ammatton allayUHim cures wluilcollo 25ca boltle

How we dislike the dentist who
spares no pains

Dr rierce i Pleasant Pellets reinilate and Inrts-
orato itaraacn liver and boweli sugar coated
tiny granule cay to tako ai candy

A girl isnt necessarily an nngel be-

cause shes fly

Dont wait until the
digestive organs are al-

most
¬

beyond help dont
wait until the bowels
have becomeApnstipated
and dont until the

ive justwHBRbtetters
Stomach IinWs at the
very first sigirof trouble
It will save you lots of
suffering because its re-
sults

¬

are certain Try it
today for Indigestion
Cramps Diarrhoea Mal ¬

aria Fever and Ague Be
sure to get Hostetters

PRCE
II iP C ioncoln rwln talis Country IdahoI IImm UooltworthllOO BendnauieaotflYe-

or more friends Interested In lrrtfratlon and receive
bOQkFHBM II L Uellliur Al IU4t BlU6t UiltH

lltltlGATOKS nANUHOOK
Very valuable work Just publlsnid
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Recognition
At last said the literary young

man I have succeeded in having my
poetry taken seriously

How did you manage It-

Tut It into tho love letters on
which a breach of promise suit is
now being based

Most Useless Ever
Can jou imagine anything more

useless than a comb without any
teeth

Yes j golf links without a club-
house

¬

Birmingham AgeHerald
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ALCOHOL3 PER CENT
AVeCctablc Preparation IbrAs-
similntlng Hie Food and ngula
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

mss mnmm
Promotes DigeslionClieerfu-
lncssandRcst Contains neither
OpiumMorphine nor Mineral
Not Nauc otic-
P ipr cfMI DrSAmiaimtSR

Itmpfin ot J
AWMbSmft
Ann SJf-
pptrmtiU

Horn Srid-
CferSied Stiff-
tttyrrtM ftaior

A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-
tlon Sour StomachDiarrhoca
Worms Convulsions Fe vcri sh-

ncss and Loss or Sleep

facsimile Signature of

Tire Centaur Company

NEW YORK

Guaranteed under tho Foodanjj

Exact Copy of Wrapper

For Infants and Childron

The Kind Vou Have

Always Bought

In-

Use

Over

Thirty Years
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all the money put in our policies
is an absolute savings that no
disaster or financial strain can
force out of your hands

It is yours your wifes and

childrens absolutely and no-

thing
¬

can force it out of your

and their hands This is the
kind of protection that protects

This Is tho Kind of Policy Offered by the
MERIDIAN LIFE INSURANCE CO-

A set of our beautiful post Write and ask us about this
cards sent for every name and policy at once

address of someone nho might D E B WAGGEHER Stato Ageni
want life insurance 326 to 329 Moore Bldg San Antonio Tex

Dont Feed Your Cotton to the Boll Weevil

When vou can buy land cheap in the best cotton producing territory in Texu
where tho boll weevil is absolutely unknown it cannot live here

The upper Brazos is singularly adapted to cotton growing Crop never fail
It Is well established that the staple of tho cotton grown hero It unusually good
the longer the staple the longer the price

We offer you choice lands from our holdings of 673 square miles of best
farming lands in West Texas at prices from 12 to 18 per acre onefifth down
balance 1234 5 and 6 years payable on or before maturity Wonderful hog
country no cholera General crops of all kinds adapted to the country thrive
wonderfully Fortunes await any industrious farmer m this new country to which
the Wichita Valley railroad has lately extended its lines Healthy climate
Altitude 2000 to 250O feet Not on the plains Cotton and hogs will bo Kings
for years to come

SPUR FARM LANDS
Tn Dickens Kent Crosby and Garza Counties Texas For full information

with illustrated booklet address
CHAS A JONES Manager

For 8 M SWENSON 4 SONS SPUR DICKENS CO TEXAS

Oldest and Best Tonic for Malaria and Debility
A splendid general tonic 40 years success Contain
no arsenic or other poisons Unlike quinine It leave

no bad fleets Take no substitute FREE
book or nuzzles sent to any address

iQTUCB riTIR A CO Oib1 i U

lOUISVIUK MY

You Look Preiiaforsiy Old
Booauso of thoso ugly grizzly gray hairs Uso LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER PRICE sioo retail


